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, ~ ,(} :~ ""tfo~D, TEACH US TO PRAY..+- ~ :~~ 
7 7f:trAl.8. ~ ,..........._..:::trn: ~J..t:r ~?.
INT: PRAYER is one of the great theme s of God's Word. 
Words: Pray, prayer, prayerful etc. are fourri 
in the Bible 240 specific times. 
/_l'N u.t SUGGESTS the . ;t, l -importance God has. pl~JJ,,~ on I\ OUR contact with HIM! l~~~~-
I. PRAYER IS A VERY OLD A~EEPLY-REVERED HUNAN 
II. 
PRIVLEDGE. ·-~- -
arly le: "Worship is the deepest instinct of 
the soul of man!" True of Abraham. 
A . *Gen. 12: 1-4, 5--B . Abraham was great because 
he had a great fai~h & trust ip the Lord! l 
~~~ -~~·~· 
Tenny son: "More things are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreams of. Wherefore, let 
thy voice rise up like a fountain day & nightJ 
Hear Moses speak up for his people! 
B. * Ex. 32:30-32. Moses asked for THEIR life 
or HIS death---and God fo~~ave their sin. 
Trench: "We kneel, how weak! We rise, how 
full of power!" Samson did this exactly. 
C. *Judges 16:28-30. Samson's holy, devout and 
intense prayer to Jehovah,moved God's Spirit 
within him to :t:r,;J u i;r,112J:;i over God's enemies 
, more.at ~is death than during his life. 
#.17 
SGME OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL-'"'SCRIPTURES IN THE 
.BIBL:it; ARE- ON THE SUBJECT OF PRAYER. 
TYie s-e are· the Chr i stia~~-strength & comfort! 
Buny on1 "Prayer is a sincere, sensible and 
affectionate thanksgiving and outpouring of 
the soul to God--through Christ---in the 
strength and assistance of the Holy Spirit 
for such things as God has given & promised." 
il~~~: 
A. r Timo thy 2 : 8. All men, everywhere! UniversaII 
B. Lk. 18:1. All men everywhere pray always! 
I 
I 
I Thess. 5:17 . Pray· without ceasing!!! 
GOD IS EVER WAITING, WATCHING, LISTENING. 
C. I Timothy 2: 1-4 . Prayers offered for all men.I 
ALL MEN PRAY EVERYWHERE FOR ALL MEN EVERYWHE 
- ;-· I ·-. I \ ,-.- ~ · ··_; < I .. ~~) 
/t'/ I . l ., I • rt: ~i e f< l / I •, .. , . 
D. Mark 11:24-26 . Erases grudges, enmity, strife. 
Co le ridge: "He prayeth best, who loveth best." 
?>? dfl'; 7- "2- ~ 3 ,, 
~ 
E. Philippians 4 : 6 ~7 . Prayer brings peace withjn. 
CONCLUSION: Prayer should be as vital a part of 
our d~!~Y life as breathing or eatl .ing. 
III. JESUS WAS OUR GREATEST EXAMPLE OF A PRAYER LI FE. 
Jesus was visibly shaken at death of Joln thE 
Bapt i st . Matt . 14 : 1~ - 1 3, 22-2 ~. Alone. 
Pray Qd t or little chi l d ren. ~att . 19 :13- 15 . 
After busy day of healing, He aose earl:y 
to pray. Mark 1:21-35. 
D. His greatest prayer: Matt. 26:36-42. THY WIL: 
IV. ALL .J,'.,EUE; DISCIPLES PLEAD: LORD, TE~<:;H __ us TO PRAY 
A. He did in 66 brief words. Matt. 6: L~~l~:: l-4. 
1. INVOCATION: V.9. OUR FATHER. 
2. PRAISE: 9-10. HALLOWED. KINGDOM. WIL]_. 
3. PETITIONS: 11-13. GIVE. FORGIVE. DELIVER. 
4. DOXOLOGY: (to praise.) FOR THINE ..... . . . 
I NV . .-J"-tp..,..__ t:._.f,, r,cv L.t'.,; <.'-< ~ tl~ ~~~!~ :z. ;f/~ ,...,,/ 
IF YOU ARE NOT A CHRISTIAN TODAY .. Amt do b~ iev1 
that to· God ··belongs the Ki n gdoJik t he glory 
and f e power---then you ~a •if E! lfi?llll•·• 
]3E Bapt ized immediately to _pr ove y ou r fai t h and 
.....,___ 'rove to God . Acts 2: 38. t.jv~~ / .. 
IF YOU HAVE .· 0 BEEN A FAITHFfuC~~~TIAN APD 
feel that you just 
speaking ~erms with 
and we can pray for 
must get back on warm -God .... you can repent 
your forgiveness. 
~ .. 5:1,. 
If looking 
to ·make 
for a church home ... we invite you 
Midtown your home this morning. 
j 
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*LUKE ll:l-4 A request sermon. 
~~~~L~U~K~E= records a disciple 's reques t for further 
prayer-instructions. Where? When? ???? 
WHY : ? 1. Gross abuses prevalent in their day. 
2. Any new items?: Old: Adoration, praise 
& doxology. Something more??? Was!! 
3. Possibility: Each TEACHER teqch his 
disciples HIS own way. _Disciple asked! ! 
I. PRAYER Iill~~S OF THEIR DAY. 
A. Matt. 6:5-6. Ostentation. Show-off-ism. 
B. " ': 7. Vain repetitions. 
C. Matt. 15:8-9. Human traditions. Not Biblical. 
D. Jas. 1:5-8. Praying without true faith. 
E. Jas. 4:3-4. Praying out of selfishness, etc. 
GOOD COMMENT: Shadespeare:"My words fly up, my 
thoughts remain below. Words without 
thoughts NEVER to heaven go." Useless!!! 
Conclusion: Many many DID need to be taught right -II. PRAYER ABUSES IN OUR DAY. II Tim. 4:1-5. 
A. Prayers directed to CHRIST. Stephen, example! 
"WE" B. Speaking for "I" when leading a congregation. 
c. Girls leading invocations at football games. 
D. Bap. preacher at United Way Kick Off ended 
with "Please". Not in Iesus' name. 
E. RADIO: 12-2-74 8 p.m. Miami Dolphin VS 
Cincinnati Bengal Tiger Pro Game. Preacher: 
" .... And Lord, you know Tigers are ferocious 
animals! (Less0n in zoology) and dolphins are 
harmless acqua.tic mammals. We pray that the 
mighty Tigers will have mercy on our GENTLE lit 
DOLPHINS .... etc. etc. Cheers, applause etc. 
Like humor./ Like good sportsmanship./ 
Confess---I thought this too much. Too far! !! 
Honestly doubt that God would approve such! 
-P/2RYEJ?, 17o~ .5A< ({ £J) If fRIViLf Dtit&. 
III. LUKE RECORDS MORE OF CHRIST'S PRAYER LIFE THAN 
IV. 
A. Luke 3:21. Prayin g as was baptized. 
B. 5:16. Withdrew to wilderness. (Leper healed.) 
C. 6:12. Prayed all night on Mt. (Psalied healed.) 
D. 9:18. Praying alone. Asked apostles identity. 
E. 9:28-29. Transfigur ation while praying. 
F. 11:1-4. Teach us to pray as John Baptist did. 
CONCLUSION: No way to overestimate imp. of prayer 
. JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES HOW TO PRAY. Vs. 2-4. 
A. Matt. 6:9-13 gives 4 parts to prayer: 
I nvocation. Praises. Pe itions . Doxology. 
B. Luke 11: 2-4 follows a.lmost the exact p~:tte n . • 
1. OUR FATHER: Prayers addressed TO God. 
Invocation: a. Stephen's to Christ? Not a---piayer. 
Matt. 
6:13 
A personal appeal only. Not qualify. 
Acts 7:59-Calling on God and saying .. 60. 
Ill . b. Clinton Rutherford, "In THY name." -Finally corrected. John 16:24. 
2. PRA IS E$: Father in HEAVEN!!! I 
a . a. l lowed be thy name. Keep it sacred! ! ! I 
b. Kingdom come. Will be done. 
3. PETITlONS: Source of every good & perfect ~ 
. a y y d ay bread. Matt. 6:33. j 
b. Forgive our sins. For we forgive other ~ 
c. Lead us not into HARD TESTINGS ..... . 
d. Deliver us from evil .. Satan's clutches. 
4. DOXOLOGY: "For Thine is the kingdorr., and 
" tne power, and the glory, forever a men." 
V. LESSONS WE NEED TO HEED ON PRAYING TODAY. 
A. Public prayer, leader say, "We". "OUR father.'." 
B. Offer HALLOWED prayers: Means: "to make '.loly, 
to set apart for God; the opposite of co'111Tlon . 
Note: Dolphin prayer too mundane, worldly 
frivolous---too common for GOD!!! 
c. Offered in JESUS' name. Not "Thy" name nor 
"please" nor a flat "A men." I Tim. 2: 5 . 
. ·D. Public worship---with men present---nusT BE 
l'tt. .\rJIDN· conducted by MEN only.*I Tim. 2:11-15. 
~<>I" I Cor. 14: 34-35 ., Sa.fe to be consistent in 
~public situa.tions. If not, why not? 
I NV. BUNYON ~ "Prayer is a. sincere, sensible and 
affect i onate thanksgiving and pouring out oE the 
soul to God, through Christ, in the strength 
and assistance of the H. S., for such things as 
God has promised." 
QUESTION: WHAT HAS GOD PROMISED? 
Sa lvatiori to t h e l os t and t hen unlimit e~ 
prayer privledges. Mk. 16:15-16. Why? 
Ans. I Pet. 3:12. 
2. Forgiveness for the erring Bro. or Sis. 
James 5:16. 
3. Many blessings for those . involved! 
Matt. 6:33. Need to IDENTIFY??? 
